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New High
Of 2~681
Enrolled
Lack of Housing
Limits Increase,

'

Dr. Woods Says
MWTay State College has
ro1lerl 2,681 studen ts for the

.semester, 112 more than
year's enroll ment ot 2,569.
President Ralp h H . Woods
said that the enrollment did not

•

1·ise as much this yen1· as it has
in previous years bxa-use .of
)imited• housing space.
"'In fact," he &aid, "our enrollment could have been from 200
to 300 more if fucllit ies had ryoen
available."
Dr. Woods said that the rapid
increase in enrollmen t tor the
past five years has bre>ugbt th~

'

\

colJege to the saturation point
on student housing and classroom facilities.
Up u ntil this year the college
enrollment has execeeded the
previous yea r by 10 per cent.
All housing units for women
are HUed, including the rooms
in Ordway Hall thal we re for-

merly used ror study. CampuS
housing .for men was exhausted
last spring, and practically all

available r'ooms in private homes

•

in Murray have been filled.
Addltional faculty mem·bers
have been employed for the
sehool year, and a broader schedule
adopted! which includes
classes duri ng the noon hour, at
night, and on Saturday afternoon.
Dr. Woods reported that he
hop_es the new dorm for men
planned since last year will be
completed by n~:xt ia:ll. He also
said that imm ediately after the
new dorm is opened, he hopes
that a new academic building
.and another donn can be conslructed simultaneously.
The new classroom building
w in be bunt !between the ad·
mJoistration building and Wilson
Hall with one wing projecting
betw~n Wells Hall and the administration building.

•

OLLEGE NEWS

'

Number 11

Student Orgartization to Present
Big Name Performers in Concert

'

Kenton, Christy, Freshmen
Will Appear in Auditorium
Stan Keni.vn, Ole Four Fresh- • Hollywood Bowl. In 3ddition, he
men, and Jl!ne- Christy wl! be has ma~le two Ew-op!'an tou.r.;.
featurt>d in r jazz concert pre- H.s Cu.pJtol rocordin~'ll number
sentcd by tilt. Student Organiza-~24 albumll. more than any other
tion at 8 p. m. Sept. 28 in the sinji:le artist.
college auditorium.
June Ch1 i<ty and. tl'f' Four
Advance tickel<; for n?ServP J Freshmen arr among thosP to
seat.5 may b-. ):..J.t::!"l'as~d !rom 1 whom KmL•m !-rJ3 ~i\'lm n ~Mst .
any mEmbeJ of the Student! Jun~ Christy joit1cd
Kenton 's
Council until Fridny, Szpt 25. b:md in the !;pring of 1945. H
Pric:e or adv~tn-ee u~ketJ i::; '1.7!). was hi' who cha!'lged hr·r nartle
Tickets may also be purchas.:>d f1 nm Shirley Luster, WiL'1in two
1 VP:'IM nftc:- joining thco b11nd. she
et lh.".' door for $2.
Kenton, wl"' fL•tmed his J!rst was on:> of the mo~t rclebrnto>d
oand io t94l, pioneered in play· kmale vocal;st~ in the (•Ountry.
ing l~le then-new and still-con June ha:<J made three o•;t>rsli!a'i
_j trovers:at sound• of modcr:~ Jd~.:~ . lrip~. onr of which was to .~nter
Thr0\1 h thr~" completely nt-w tain troops in Korea in 19.?2, and
Submitting to good-natured rauing by upperc:lu smen are (left to right ) freshmon Judy Haulwood, band formati1 n3 and rrlany p<>r- <:he tour-.~rl Austl'e.lhl anJ. New
sonnel ehang"ls, his scmnc\ re-I Zealand. The petite, grr~n-eyed
Cindy McAnally, and J ann B'ty81lt, aU from Paducah. The youthful costume• and 1tuffed animals mains that o~ the seating Ja7Z I blonde hM eight LP albums to Stan Kenton
June Chrisfy
are a heditional pari of FrK hm an Week ac!ivlties.
••• Celebrated
to which he has devoted his life her credH.
. , . Bandleader for lB yean
K?nton has r'one exten~ive reFour Fre1hmen
~--------------search into the intricacif!s of har·
The name nr the Four Freshmany and cOMposition.
men is a familiar one in MurCarl egie Hall
ray, for many will rememb~
In his 18 years a$: a f.:AIIndJead· the perfonnance they ~a\'"e ht•re
E't, Kenton h'l appeared in such last October.
locat:on 3 as arnegie Hall, 8.')S·
Th~> noled group includes Bo.:h
ton's Synlph ny HalL and tm- Flan);an, who sings top VOICe
qnd plays trombone and bass:
Den Barbour, second voi<.~ v.rho
The Student-Faculty recept1onlsock hop Saturday n~ht. Eddie at all times
:s featured on many solos ~d
Twenty-four new faculty and is teachin'~ part time in businE'ss.
and dance held last night in the Matthews and' his ''Vibrators"
The daily rule<~. are:
pl~ys gu:tar; Ross B~rbour, ~turd staft' memben; have been ap- She l'eceived both h'Pr bachf>lar
1
student union buildiny highlight-~ furnished the music.
Monday: All F're!l11men wear Total~
vo1ce, who handle!\ mtroductwns pointed i n 11 departments, Dr. of science degree nnd her mas·
ed Freshman Week which began
A list ot rules was given to an "F'' in lipstick, at least an
~
and plays trumpet and_ drums; Ralph H. Wood-s.
oollep presi- ter of arts degree from Murray.
Sunday night. Sept. 13.
the freslumn upon registering, inch high on the forehead. Tues·
!!nd Ken Albers, bass vorce, who dent. has announced.
Professor Hicks, an MSC gradu·
Music tol- me dance was turn- and they will be in effect until day: Girls wear short drell.~. carMul'f11.y sta•e College will re- play'l mellophone and trumpet
Ah l'>f 1955 w'ho received his
ished by "The Moderns," a Phi Saturday, Sept. 26.
ry a doll or toy and wear pigtail~. ceive a $43,9""9 student scholar- and is featufi>d solo-wise both
New members include Dr. HerEo ys roll pants to knees·· ca""""'
bert G. Allbrittf'n. ~~Jilticulture; M S. In chemistry tram the Uni·
Mu Alpha combo which features
The general rules are:
"~ a. ghip Joan und"!:r the National De- vocally and instrumentally.
toy
and
part
hair
in
the
middle
·
Mi*' Alberta Chapman and Mrs. versity ot Kentucky, is teachin!l,
R
d
Nancy Ada'rn:31 as voca II st. .
• Wear 3 by 5 inch identifies' fense EducatJon Act, announces
Cap11o1 ecor en
Frances Richey, bwine$S; Pro!. genrral and analytlcal chPmistry .
Cheerleader tryouts wtll be ,,· 00 tag in plain view at all
Wednesday: l.iirls wear suH or Dean of Stud;oo>.nts J. Matt SparkThe Freshmen auditicned ror
year he served a~ assistant
· t h e ••mes which tells your name and d ress an d' h~e 1s. Boys wear su1·t m,n.
' au a·ltion
· Donald Hicks, chemistry; Dr. Lnst
held at 6 p. m. to d ay m
Kenton in 19'0
;, . Th
. !S
professor
o! dY<!mistry at Cita•-• 1n
· th Clr
· SJ'gnmg
· ·
au d itorium: B. ·o lh men an d wom- "where you are frDm. K now the an d t'1e. Th
. L1TS d ay: Carry boo ks
The monev which will be r·esuh""-'
a c.ap· R<lph Tesseneer, education; Miss del College, Charleston, S. C.
en are ehg1b le_ to enter. The members of the Student Councii._ in a box to clas_s an~ have. ten loaned• to stU fents on thoe basis itol re<:arding contract. They have Mary A lice Ra·mer, home ecoPsychology
Student Counc1l ~nd select~d Carry "M" book and have at lca&i up~e~assmer: s1gn 1t. ,Frld~y:l., of need and Jbility, will he al- at least six albums. to lh·:::ir cn·d- nnmics: Flrof. Robert W. Jones,
Dl". Tesscne.er, who teache-'1
f aculty members w1ll choo~e S'IX three members of the Council Th1s 1s .mus.rc day. Lets sm~ \ocrrted to tJ e c u r rent fall. it, with more in t.."'e making.
lnduatrial arts:
psychology, reCeived his bachelor
cbeej:leader~ and t':""o altern?tes sign it b-<>!ore Freshman Week e.~er~~~ng you sa.r to th~- tun spring. and Simmer terms. Dean
The Four Freshmen have wt.Jl . Dr. Murray A. Cowie, Miu of -artll at TuftJ Uoi~ity, hl~
o_n the _basJs of polSe, CQOrdma-' ends.
01
F1ght Song
or
Alma Sparkman saioi that all money the ''Best Vocal Group" cate-] Nell Grift':n. Miss Elizabeth Me- master's degree- at Peabody Co-1bon, vmce, appearance, and per- • Be courteous at all times. Mater."
available for ,his fall had been gory in the Metronome magazine Whorter, and Pt·o:r. Ralp~ Slow, leJe, and his doctor's degree at
sonality.
Speak to everyone you pass on
Saturday: All Freshmen attend promised an~l t"-at numerous poll for th~ Ja~t three yl'!ars. and langu&~ and IJteralure, Mrs. LOuisiana State University. (Set·
Big Sister-Llftle Sisf•r Picn ic the campus. Say "Howdy'' to football game in pajamas. Ju~t other lo~ rt Qu~is had to be 1have been accor?ed sim!l.ar hM- : H~el Cowin
Prof, Ja('k featurE', page 2.)
A Big Sister-Little Sister pic· everyone you meet. Be p~pared prior to start or 11:ame, linE' u:o tumed down tor bck. of money. ors from th? Jazz revJews- of W1IS>.'>n. mathematics. Capt_. R®Miss Ramer is tceching famil:o.'
nic sponsored by the YWCA will io sing your college fight song on football field and participate
.
Downbeat. Billboar d, and Play· ~rt U. Boyd and SFC Bt'rhn Pat- r.::lations and child care in the
.
.
Applications for 1oans for tlle bo
""' ·nes
ton, military science;
be held at the City Park Thurl- and Alma Mater at any lime.
m pre-game ceremonies.
spring semester, ho'W-ever, will
Y ma.,~zJ
·
. bome <:conomics department, reday night at 6:30 p. m. All! • All Freshmen must wear
Those failing :o obey Fre!'ll- be accepted between Oct 15 and
Social Sciences
lplaclng Miss Mary Below, who
freshmen and upperclass girh freshman caps (beanies) every man rules shall be caUed. before Nov. J, the dean sa!d. Complete
Mi.;:s Bobbye McCarter, sor.i<Jl ha.s accept.ed a J."'"liiition as hettd
will attend.
day or the e-ntire week. Walk the Student Council mem1:1er:;. for infonnalion about the loans may
M:iences: Prof. Chpo;ter W. An· of the ho~· ..-et>,lomics de partConcluding the social calendarJ on sidewalks (not on the grass) consequences.
be had in the office of the dean
derson Jr., Miss Sue Fairless, ment at 'i·~nnegsee Polytechnit'
fqr Freshman Week will be the
- -- of rtudents.
And Prof. Bill Taylor~ Murrav Institule. Mi!S Ramer has had
jazz concert. Saturday night,
Mj nimum scholastic requireColleg~ High supervising teach- yNtril of teaching elq)erience. Sh~

I

Student-Faculty Reception Highlights
Annual Activities of Freshman Week

Twenty.Four Appointed
T 0 F acu lt.y, Sta ff P OS ts
I

·wan Allocation

$43,979

an? ,

I

II

N

U
Opening of n.ion
A tlended b)' 3,000

B •·

L. P. Wice Named ~=~~ 2!~:%~nsored •by the Stu- f.tO ege e'vspapCl'" to egm
F reshman Week 'began c;:-.t. 14
v
h I'no ch edu}e
L'ieutenant Colonel wi!h a dance in ~ -stud~nt
I
Weekly
Puhlis
umo n ballroom that mght.
. t BardI
.-__..
bara Dodson from LouisvLl e an
Of Murray ROTC Joe
Macaluso from Brooklyn,
The College New1, previously published bi-weekly, now will

s

'

Guest Column
Page2

N. Y., won the "jitterbug" cnnLeonard P. Wice, senior from test jud'ged by Miss Lillian TrM,
Norlonvllle, has been named dean ~f women, Linda Howell,
I.1e1,1 t enan t co Ione t o f th e ROTC an d B 1ll Moat"'c
....,,
cadet corps for the foil semesStreet Dance
ter, according to Major J-ames A.
A street dance was held WedD ay, ac t mg
.
PMS"T
"" ·
nesday night on Olive Boule'1
11 sen- vard. The Murray Square Dance
Olh er ca d et 0 #
" cers, a
lors, are: Major Isaac Adams, Club attended as guests of the
Murray, commanding officer of Studl"nt Council to demonstrate
the flrst battle group; and Cap- intricate .steps of the dance.
tai ns Arthur Bauerleind, Niles,
Student centers held socials
Midi., of Company A; Jerry Thursday night, and a talent
Martin, Henderson, of Company night was featured Friday, Sept.
B; William A. Franklin, M'Brion, 18.
0~ Company C; and 0. J. J enClimaJdng the first week's ac·
nmgs li i, Murray, of Company tivities was a "rock and roll"
D
'commanding the • -nd botttel
•
•
"'""
group is Major Gordon P erty,
St. Petersburg, Fla.. Assisting
captains are Richard Stout, Mur-

I

NonunatlOUS Due
By Oct. 25 Here

be
published on a weekly basis, Prof. R. K. Payne, staff adviser, has
announced.
The change was approved by the board of regents last spl"ing on
_..,
recommendation of President Ralph H. Woods. Jt has been effect...._,
in order that the news may be more timely and that the g~·eater
amount ot new• cou•-" by 1o•g"- on-o11men•- moy '-- covered
......
..... =
'
'""
""
adequately.
The College News will be published ea ch Tuesd ay except followjng holiday periods. There will be 14 issues during the fall semester, 15 in the Spring. and two during the summer. 'Mle weekly edi~
tJdn will be four pages instead of the six customary in the past.
Staff members this semester incl ude LiJa Beth Empson, editor;
Nancy Lanier Alston, associate editor; July Given, feature editor;
Gerald Henry, special writer; Pat Cissell, assistant feature editor;
Betty Joyce Morris, society editor; George K arnavas, sports editor;
Ed Buckalew, advertising manager: and Gene Campbell. photographer.
Mark Rains, Kay King, Larry Blubaum, and Sandra Wi neland
are staff writers.

~r

n

er~n

aB~istAnt ~~~~cstwf~c~e~~s ~ni~~~~ty~f

ments. for obtainjng the. 3
More Lhan 3.000 parents, stuRuth L. Moore,
cent mterest loans are. high dents, and faculty members at-. h
e director of Woods Hal!·
school graduates must have
. .
· ous
· Tennessee.
grades in the upper one-half or ~ndedr tMhe of!Jclaslt s,epl. 13 ope,n·l, M.iss Myrna Buoc:;hanan: allsistant
Professor Jones, who is te81f'h0
5
·
·
1 •
11
mg
urray
a E' s new
u- college nurse; MISS
Stnrley
lheJr
graduating
c ass, co ej:!e dent union building
.
d pGar' in"'• industrial arts, rereived hiil
freshmen must have 8 2 0 out of a
.
R-; H W d land, college dJetltlan: an
r<ll.. bachelor of science degree f ro m
possible 4 .0; upper ciassmen ~ b Pres1dent 0 r ..."'--'Phi' ·
~~ .~ William B .. Phi\Hpl;. -physic.<;.
Eastern Kentucky and in Aug2.5 out of a possiOle 4.0; and grad~ I a~~d~cf~~e~ec~~m~ot~~~· s~/t\,, . Dr. Allb rn ten, who tauCg ht ag- u.ott his master of science d:egre.
uate students a 3.5 out of a pos..
h
'Jd
r1cultut"':! 1s.st year <It
1emson from thE;! University of I llinoi~.
"bl 4 o
flrChltcct for \. e buJ mg, end University received his bache·
Language
Sl Oef t.h.e 28 K en t 'lJC k y co11 eges contractors
Messrs. Hertz nnd Kirkpai1'ick, lo•• of sci~nce deg•·ee /com Mut·
,..._. Cow1e
.
.rs rep1ac1. ng D l".
..,,
and' universities that will receive
Members. of the bonrd of re- ray Stat·~. He ahl'o Uhol~s nn M.S . Gerhard Mcgow as Gennan and
loans under the program, only gent• , d their wive' who were degree rom t e
mvers;1ty 0 1
(Continued on Page 3)
the Un,·v--,
wt'l.lt pce•en 1".tncu ld e d M r. on d M rs. Kentucky
and a. S
Ph.D. deg,...
,.. 1· ty of Ko•tuck>'
.....
P
·
$109,789 and tlhe Univers;ty
o f Louis C. Litchfield. Marion; Mr. f rom •='Y 1vama tR 1e ·
Louisville with $68,980, Will re- and Mrs. Glenn Doran. Murray;
Busineu
ceive more money than Murray and Mr. ·and Mrs. R. H. WhHe,
.ML<:S Chapman is an assistant
State.
Fulton.
profe!'sor in business. Sh"i! .has
t
The guests, a great pereentAge taught in high schOOl$ and at'
Business Club Will Hold of whom were parents ol tresh- Ohio University. She has a
men. were- SE'rv(!d punch and bachelor's de~tree !'rom Kentucky
Get~Acquainted Meeting, cake in the ballroom of the Wcsl~yan College an(! a ma~ter's
A get-acquainted meeting or building. Then they toured tht> in business and commerce from
Tryouts for P hi I i p Barry'p.
the Bw;iness Club will be held building, with members of the the University of Kentucky. She ''Second Threshold'' will be held
at 7 tonight in Wilson Hall Student Council acting as guides. is pre>ently wnrking on a doc- at 7 tomorrow and Thursday
310-B.
A souvenir broc-hure describ-~ tor's d·.egree at U. or K..
All stud"<"nts interested in busi- ing the buflding was made avail- . Mrs. Richey, who has had puh- ni.li!hts in llht> S.cx;k and Busk!n
nes~ are invited.
able.
11c school tE'actling experience, clubroom located in the fine arts
lounge.
Any interested students are invited to try out tor thJ>l year'll
plays, Prof. Robert Johnson, diI':'Ctor, ha~ announced.
Mora inrormat!on R·bout the
""" tryOuts mav be h~d at Snck and
Buo::kin'~ oren hou~" at 7::.l0 tt 1night. also in the- clubroom. K f'llyMcCord, pn:sident, has annount:<:d.
Sea~K~n
tick~ts
an• now nn
<:i•k• for the thrca major pl-oduct\(llls and Rn OUL'ide attracti0n
1n bt
pre.~<'nled
by Sock a1;d

I

1

Dr·ama Tryouts
e Tomor·t·ow,

S

Thttrsday_

Nights

--'----

~:,s,::::,~~;·~~:~;:~~~ For Wilson Gl·ants Majorettes, Drum Major Selected to Lead Marching Band

and Billy Wells, Bells, Tenn.,
Company 0:·
W1ce rece1_ved the ~Jghe~l score
in rille mark smans h1p th1s summer at the Ft. Knox advanced
ROTC camp.

College
Calendar
Tuesday. Sept, 22, Ch~rleader
tryouts, auditorium, 6 p. m
Sock and Buskin open house,
Sock and Buskin club room,
7:30 p. m.
Wedn•sday, Sept. 23. TRC Picnic.
Dr. Frank Steely's home (1709
West Olive), 5 p.m.
W&dnuday. Thunday. Se}:lf. 23,
24, Tryouts for "Second Threshold,n Sock and Buskin club
room, 7 p. m.
Thunday, Sept, 24. Big SisterLittJe Sister picnic, city park.
Monday, Sept, 28, J azz Concel't,
aud itorium, 8 p. m.
Tuetday, Sept, 29. Ne.x ~ issue ot
Colleg• New1.

Nomina tions for the Woodr!)w
Wilson Fellow~hips should be in
by Oct. 25, announces Dr. Gu,v
Battle, campus representative of-1
the fellowship.
.
The Woodrc.w Wilson Fellowship is a national competi~i~n
which offer~ graduate fello_ws lf'S
to outstandmg college se~IOrs to
encourage them to cons1der ca~
reers as college teachers.

Three majorettes and one drum
mo.jor have been chosen from
six candidates to lead the MSC
mart•hing band for the 1959-60
sea~on.

Rt'luming as majorette for the
so:orond tl!ne is Wylen•e Jones,
sophcm.ore- from MwTaV. New
twirlei."'S, who will appear with
the band tor the first time at its
re:o~C:r;;b~r ~ft~~:Oftcu.!tg"p~:?- opening performance at the Flortions are then submit!Rd to 11 reg. ence-Murray football game Sept.
ional committee for screening. 26, are Mary Ann ~oberts, saphOnly candidates who appear mo~t omore from Sturgu, and J~dy
promising to the regional commit- ' ~nnett, sophomore from Umon
tee are then mvited tor Rn inter- City, Tenn._
. .
view at a regional center. One . ~f[e~ Re:chmuth, Jun_!Or from
thousand fellowships are avail· LouJSVLile, IS drum maJor, fact..
able for candidates in the aca- Gar?n~r, a frcshJJ!an, al~o_ .rom
demic year 1960-61.
1:-"UJS"Vtlle, was se .-~ted dnll asTwo MUJTay State student& sJSta..nt.
.
have received fellowships in the- Mt~s Jones was a high sc!wol
past two years. Frank Feiock. ;nniorette !or ~ree years, w~
1958 ·graduate, rece.ivf'd a !ellow- m the five finalJst:a for t;-vo yeals
ship for graduat.e study ln s-cience.. at tihe Strawtle~ Festival, and.
George Sebouhian, 1959 gradu- won fifth pia~ m. t~e Kentuck~
ate received a fellowship and i'!l Derby State Tw1rhng .Fes!Jval
n o,;,. doin& gr aduate work nt Va•l- in 1,956.
.
Mtss Bennett, who will ser•!e
derbilt University.

as >alternate, was hi,gh St'hool mujorette for three yeoat-s and rttnn-er-up in the 1957 West ·renllessee Strawberry Twll"ling Contest.
'1\il"i··~

'R'oh~>rt~

hvjr·\~

lltl"(>"

...

\

years with her high school band
o.nd has won a "Superior" •n•in[
in all regional twirling eV'.mls
she has entered.
Reichmuth served a.il drill as·
sistant for the 1958-59 MSC band
and also h3S won contests.
Profs. Paul Shahan, band director. and Richard Farrell, flne
arts deparbnent chairms.n, t'hose
the majorettes and drum major.
At the band's first meet, its
performanC'e will includ·l a nrl'cision t:rill, a "Tea for Two'"
dance, introductinn of new majorettes, a !!".J]Ute lo Al~bnma
(with flreworks), n salutE' to Murrav, and then off tlhe fdd with
'"The Old Gray Mare,"
Persons from state bands are
included in the 98 member MSC
Roger Reichmuth. drum m ajor
marching band, of Whldh 32 !lre
Jones, and Mary Ann Rober ti.
crew this ye(,lr.

Bu~k · n.

'l'his yu1r's sch·~duled• productions ME' Philip Barry's ··Second
Thtt.•;hold,"' Eugene O'Neill'~
··Bcyonci f'lE' Horizon," and S. N.
Behi"!TWl.n's .. Bict_raohv."

Miss Eag le Appoint•d
To State Art Council
'1-T" '"' ("lRl':l F '"'· art divi,:on
riiRirm;ln. hn~ been ap"Xlinte..i to
I~· t'XJO'IItiv" c-.Jundl ,.,f the KPntw·ky Art fo'olu..-a.tivn A~~O<.'ia,tion.
Ml•s Eagle'~ dutks will include
cMrc;ination of th•' expansion nf
dl"t ac:-t!vlti('s in Kentucky. The
a~l10>d(ltlon'~ annua l mt><:>ting will
be h~ld in Owensboro n ext
uwnth.

Guest Columnist

MSC Growing~ · Psychologist Gives
Are Collegians? 'Go Jump' Advice
In this fall of 1959, Murray State College
has more to offer, to both new and returning
students than ever before in its history. Will
we keep pace with our school?
That the college is growing is undebatable
--even if all one sees are the enrollment figures. The opportunities it offers this burgeoning enrollment are much greater, both academically and socially.
On the academic side, there are 13 new
!acuity members, many who come not as re~
placements, but as additions to the staff. There
are a val'iety of new courses, enabling more
students to take those which they like best
aud arc best suited for.
In the past, one of the g1·eat ditferences between .Murray and larger colleges has been its
lack or a student social center-this gap has
been beautifully filled by your new student
union. Not only does the union serve a pressing need now, it also wlll be a great asset in
attracting new students to MSC in .future
years.
As a result of the growing enrollment, MSC
now has a weekly newspaper, for which it has
provided new and expanded facilities. New
reading rooms have been added to the library,
making for improved study conditions.
From all indications, the town of Murray is
each year showing more interest in the students and their activities. Perhaps the most
notable event, entertainment-wise, has been
the addition of a bowling alley which collegians patronize to a great extent.
Socially, MSC offers students a field of four
national fraternities and two national sororities, wiLh great possibility of attracting more
as the college expands. Nor is the college
lacking in national Greek professional societies, offering at least eight of these in different
fields.
In addition to its tangible oppol·tunit.ies, an
expanding college offers many intangiblesfor one, a chance to meet more interesting
people than one would ordinarJJy meet in a
Jifelime.
The changes that have come to Murray
State have come not automatically, but as a
result of hard and patient endeavor on the
part of the administration, faculty, alumni,
and the many others who have cared enough
to give of themselves so that we might have
a better school.
The reason they have made lh;is effort is
because of the students who have taken advantage of the chances which were offered,
thereby creating a demand for greate1' opportunity.
We are now at the point where it is up to
us, as Mu.r ray State College students, to continue this tradition of working not only for
our own betterment, but to also "show a light"
ior others.
Murray State, in keeping pace with its
growing enrollment, is fast leaving the world
of the "small-small college." Let us, who make
up that enrollment, leave the world of the
"small-time" student in keeping pace with
Murray State.

It is sometimes best to ad'Vii\'1! a person to ju1np
oJ H second-story window! But the catch liCE
in knowing when, and under what C'ircumstances,
~tlid Dr
R.alph A. Tesseneer Jr., professor of psy.
chology,
AltJ1uugh rn'Srly everyone considers himself an
"expert" in human relations, he continued, it is im·
portant lhat a counselor be so thoroughly versed
in personality dbcrepancie;; that he will know
exactly when to 3g,ree with a patient, when to
disagree, or when to encourage, when to discourage.
And Or. '1\."SSeneer is well qualiftOO·. Certified· as
a psyc:hol.og'Jsl. by the Louisiana Psychologists, lnc.,
he w:is ciled by U1e pn~sident ot that organization
as "one of a group of psychologists in Louisiana who
arc ex~m.plary."
lt ~;Jnnot bt: said t.hat DL T~cn~ is primarily
t.itht;!J' an ln,tru.l!tor or .a -cow1selor-he is both. Allhough hl• hal> been ernplo)'--do in the official capacity
"'t instrut.1tlr, he plans to do case work on his own
time. Hu; reward come> u-om the satisfaction that
lie hus Ut!cn able lo het.p one mort! individual achieve
u great'"r enjoyment in life.
The majority of Dr. Tc:;senet!r's cases deal with.
maritAl or pre-marital problt.ms. Others d:eaa with
anxieties twit.hout cause) nnd worries (with cause).
Th~ need for psychological treatment is t·ecogni~ed
by physicians who report that approXimately 50
per cenl oi their patients have nothing organically
wrong wrth them, Dr. TtSSeneer ~d.
The remamder oi the case p1-oblems lie along educational and vocational tines, and this type of coun·
sdmg is done with parenLS as well as with students.
Tn ..re are three approach·..-s used in counseling,
nuu-tilreclivt!, directive, and eclectic.
The uon-direetiw approach ls designed Lo make
~h~· patient t.'Omtortable and. relaxed .so that he can
talk out his problem. The ;ob or the psychologist
Ill this situation is to ent'OW'age th'e patient to keep
talking and to solve eventually Jus own problem
t.hrough personal insights gained.
The directive appa"Oach allows lhe patient to talk
about hut probl-em and then have t.he counselor offer
the solution. Thrs approach is used less o!ten because the patient is more apt to !become dependent
on th psychologist.
'l'bo eclet:tic appl'oach, preferr-ed by Dr. 'l'esseneer,
ls a combination of the above two. It lakes individu.al needs and personalities into consideration and
wotks !rom there.
Explainmg his mterest in the fleld of psy~ology,
Dr. Tesseneer said that some men, such as chemists,
are naturally interested m "things," whereas others
are inu.rested in "people." He JUSt happens to be
of the latter.
H1s inihal int-erest in psychology amse [rom a high
!>chool t:OW"se. TniS interest lasted and lingered m
h1s mind, but when he went to coll-~ge he studied
pt<l-med. 1'he decision l.o become a psychologist
was t·eached only after the end of World Wat ll.
Tills decision. was due partly to a r·evival of his old
mtert>!>l and partly to personality problems he then
encountered in the pop~!ace.
A native of Russe-llville, Ala., he received his
'bachelor or arts degree in psyehology and sociology
at Tufts University, his master's d!!li,_4ee at Peabody
College, and his doctor's degree f1'0m Louisiana
State University.

We Are Fortunate;
Let Others Also Be

O\ll

Each WHk. the College News will print a column
written by aome member of the college communily.
SubJect mailer will be of the gued eolumnist1' own
daooslug.
By Paul TUJ"ner
Pruident. Student Orgalli:cation
When Murra y S tate s tudents arrived on campu:;
last week, tht!y saw one of the most beautiful and
functional buil dings ever const:ruct&d on a college
earn p u~.
This, of coW"Se, was our new student
union bul l.din·g.
We owe a great deal to Dr. Ralph Woqds and
those who assisted him in geLtiJ"UI this much-needed
building on our campus. Dr. Woods spent many
hours finding errors made in the construction of
si.milllr buHdings on campuses throughout the nation. 'l'hus. we have learned much lJ"Om the experiences of others.
'l'.his i:, one of the best student unlon buildings
ever built. Therefore, I am sure that every MSC
student wlll try to ke·~p it as ~uch. lt is very easy
for any forgel!ul person to drop paper or cigaret
butts on the ftoor and put hiS feet on the tables
and chairs. All of these thin~:s mar the beauty oi
the building.
Lel us keep this buildln& clean and beautiful and
make it the showplace of college campuses in this
rel{i.on Jor years to come. All or our students shoUld
be proud of our new student union building, and we
:~hou!d be lhankiul to Dr. Woods and the toea~
state, and (ederal officials who made it possible.

Man, like is this the Waldorf?

l(hrushchev Visit No Peace Guarantee
Soviet Premier Niklta Khrushchev is in the United
States, touring and lalk.ln.Zi, !or the announced pur·
pose of "relieving" world tensions, and President
Dwight D. Eisenhower will soon go to Russia, also
for lh·.;l annount.-ed purprue of relieving world tensions. No one, however, should be lulled into an
artificial ~tate of Utopi-an bliss. Both nations have
a corp!\ of diplomats who thaven't succeeded in anything exc~pt rncreasing t:ensions.
Perhaps the foremost tension to the Westem
power.; IS the current Berlin situation, created when
Premier Khrushchev told the world he wauld not
hon11r lht! llltcr-Allied t.reaty COO('Crning the city
Other current tensions are: Chinese Communist
invasion of Indran territory; atlt:.'ged Commumst aggression in Laos, which the Soviet did not 'wan;;
lnvest;gatcd by a U. N. fact-finding team; Chinese
bnrt..1.llty in Tibet; and the u.nblu.shmg desire of
Communist Ch.ina to captUJ·e the Nationalist Chines(l
fortreffil of Fornlosn. These ar·e jw;t a few tlf the
sticky prubiemJ; cotlfronting the two world leaders.
Western hands aren't completely clean either.
Our f">'(>nch allies and their dilflculties in Algeria,
OW' British allies and their colonial policy, and our
own dealing:; with Latin and South American dicuuors have Fecn to that.
AI!-Rw~ian
Boy Nikita Khru.~hchev is sut~ to
nwke th~:: most of these situations in his talks

Given Up

TVild Embrace, Squeals
Herald Stuflents' Return
Wonder if the ghid han<::.Jlake and t.h~ ~queal
of deh,.. .ht upon meding someone will last through
this week ... if so. perhap,;. they'll at least be ton-ed
down a blt. And' LhJ.S is the season, too, for intro·
duclng people .from one's home town to all thO;!
impo1·ianl '·Jri~ncls" on.! hus mnde. You'v~ seen i~
'' Lhis i~ my dear friend-U!h-now isn'i that
silly? .. -..vhat lS your ni!Jffie~" . . . it happened.

•

•

•

•

Lu~k~·

lhe ladies who enrolled !ale-what mor-e
lltudrow aLinosphere could t~ne llave than the opportunity to llve m a stuciy room. Of colu·se there
ar~ no clu,;et~, but ont! can afford to sacrifice mur'jl
in order to be steeped in learning.
Also, one must learn to be a sound sleeper tlwse
days who!n ~taying in Woods or Ordway-the :<tud..:nt unron air conditioner sounds liket various thin~s
in the mghl, dependmg on the type mghtmar·es
one h~. What a pity that 1hc biller· mOSt go with
Ute sw~t: we've tus,-ed for more air-conditioning
on campu~ for years.

•

•

•

•

Murroy State IS still bcm~ noted for its !l'iendly
aod its gay dQrmiWry life. a<X.'Ol'ding t11
a College Ne~ poll of new fl-c9htncn.
Anna Sue Rogers, business major from Murray,
said, "ll rs hard to tell about the d~~oSses yet. The
·campu.:. is vet')' nwe, and 1 feel at home here.'' Amy
Clark , CincJrlJlali, answered ''I llke rrearly everythmg hlli'e except hnving to stund in long lines for
everything. The dorm hfe i:; fabulous. We get to
bed at all hou..rs, but I bet lhat doesn't last long."
Ronnie CI.Jhoun, business major !rom Grand Riv·
ers, says, "l've foW'ld mQ.'it everyone fricudly aud
nit.-e, and have felt U!.at I've known some of tile
!>tudcuts for years. 1 lhink I wlil enjoy going to
school at MW"ray."
Irma Parsley , physical edueatlon major from Cin·
cinnnt\. replied, " I Love the dol'!n lite, and the
campu!> is really keen. However, I h(.Jpe t.he lines
aren t going tl) be thi.s l(.Jn.;· alwayj;--.l.'ll starve.!"
J imnl y Clark. agr:culture ntag.or !rom ~alia, bald,
"l lind Mw-ta.y a very ruce plac~ with fnendly
stuuetlt..; WJd l.l:!ac.hers. 1 am lookin& forward to a
Vt;J.'Y nice -,place to study.''
Bonnie Puki.Ds, history maJor !ron\ Cleveland,
may have gi\ien a typical Yankee answer, She said,
"Everyou~ seems fnencily, but th•~y all h"-ve bilulh·
e.:n acumt.sl''
at.mospher~

•

Way back somewhe.rt:, I heard lhat moodiness and
the quahty 01 gemus otl.en go togd:.her. If thrs rs
tne ell.>'.!_ \UI' Ju.>t an excu;;e'l) then MSC has mnrt!
<li th~m (.geniw;es) than any oUler c01mpu.s.
Evea·yon<", huwt!ver, ha.~ his "ofr' nays--it's too
bad lJUr.L they don't all hlt at t.he r;ame tlmt!. Moral?
l:e ponwm ano understanding when an Instructor
d.rop.s yol\1' grade becau~;e you lvok Like his wit~
who k~t'ps demanuing money.

•

Lookmg back UJrough., it :.hikes me that this column perhaps would have b.!~n more aptly lagged
"the l'lhrew"-promise: next issue, nice I"Emarks.
j. given

with President Eisenhower. Premier Khrushchev's
bargaining ability, power, and smilesmBnship must
not be underrated. Aftet all, he ctid cause the United
States Congress to stay up a·\l night to adjourn
early on the day he arrived in this COW'ltry.
His Asian and European travel~ have made him
quite an expert in the "salesmanship of smiles."
The fact that he rose to Ule top ot the Soviet gov·
emment and· has slayed thel'e is anoth er indication
of his lnunense ability.
While lhe two world leaders are discussing UHili'
many mutual problems., anol.her naturally arises.
Will the Western Alii~. and .:-n:n ~ume of lhe Iron
Curtain countries, g-et the idea that t.he president
ahd !.he premier are dividmg the world to satisfy
their respective f:OUnt.ries?
'fhis was a major reason for ,President Eisenhower's recent trip to Germany, Great Britain, and
l>'rance. No doubt this is at least partly the reason
for Premier Khrushchev's scheduled tdp to Peiplng
when h::l returns home from the U11itecL States.
The big talking pOint for the Soviet boss is, ol
course, the advanced. state of Soviet roc:k:et technology. Their highly successful and widely publiCIZ'~d moon rocket, along wilh lhe sputniks, leaves.
nu doubt that the Russians possess a great power
which ('an be used !or the beneftt of mankindor to hold it in subJection. The moon rocket proves
to a multitude of minds that no U. S. target, or
world target, ls safe from Russian missiles, if they
choose 1.0 loose th·>!m.
AJso, by letting the world lisLen to U1c rocket
b.::ep until it hit the moon's surface, the Sovfat
scored a major propaganda victot•y. Thcir moon shot
wrll tt:nd to shovt! past Conununi.sl aggression and
brutality into the misty background wilh much
of the world population.
Tl.~ American posrtion in the current v6it w ill
n.matn the same-liberty, self <k!termmed government, u helping band i.o the undeveloJX'd and
unO.eipnvil..!ged; and t'he so called AmerJcan way of
life which is ~pt·~ading into much of the free world.
SovLet Prenm!r Nikita Scrtfgeyevich Khrushchev
will docide the Rw;;siao position.
Will h·..! contmue along the trail of deceit, d uplicity, and death which has characterized! Communism
~;mce the 1917 Russian Revolution? Or will he be
tu..rned toward a beUer way of life? The "Spiril
ot Geneva" in 1955 didn't change llim, bu.t perhaps
a show of Western umty, strength, and power wtU
!dow him down.
Pl·.:!mle:r Khrwhchev has gone on trial againbe-lore the h C:1t1 .PeOples of the wo1'id, at least.
-Gerald Henry

•

Dr. Ralph A. TeueneEr J r .• certified psyeholog:U1. employa a tape :.c:ordar for ca~ • work, but always
wUh a patient'• consent tint. He feels that auch uae will g.ive both the patien t and bimt'U more insight
in.to the problem wben tbe tape i1 played back.

---- ----- --·-..·-----.. -·-·-

• •

In less than a month it will be time for Hornecoming again. This year lhe Student Cow1ci! hopes
to e-nd the controversy which has existed in years
past concerning the j udgir4g of t.he float.ll. In the
pa.:;t, there have been beautiful and clever fioat.s.
However, the varying themes of lhese floats have
made it w~ry difficult for the juc.,ges to reach a fait
and just decisron.
1 beileve that by 'establishing one UJ.cme each
year, it will n1.11ke comparison and judging of U1e
floats much easier. This has proven SL4CCes:~ful on
larger campuses, al'ld l am sure 1t will prove ~uc
cessiul here. If we all work Logclhor, 1 believe
we wil l have the best Home<:omlng every, s,U.rg~ at
1
Murray State.

•

'

•

•

On Sept. 28 Stan Kenton, June ChrL~L,y, end the
Fuur I:'l'¢;hmcn Will appear on our C"umpus. This
is the biggest show ever tn app('ar on thl:!: cam!_:)IJs
o! a K entUcky college.
If we make lhis show a succes::; here, i~ wilt
ena1..Je. u.q lo book slmilar performances. This will
add' to Munay's growing pi-estige. I .hop·u ;~U sludents will 8.ttend, and I am surC;: that nom:! will be
disappointed. You have f'rom now 'til Friday La
get your tickets fro m a Student Council me-mber.

•

'

•

•

May I takb this opportunity to wish o\Jt· rdotball
and basketball t~ams a most succcs..<rl'ul Y"'ar. 'l'oo
often we softies foi~t about the long hours ot
pr·actit.-e these fellows have. Let's all support them
from t.i;l.;l stands. Remember, il doesn't take half
the energy to stand up and yell llS it do£!5 to run
t.he whole game. SO YELL!

•

•

•

'Ilhe social committee will meet Lwit:;'! as often lhicl
yua.r· in an .:!lt'ort to end the ycaJ•-cnd boule-neck
o[ social avu1t.s. Proper plannmg by the Ol'ji,ilniza·
tiUJlS will aid in havmg u well-balanced ~ucial calendtu· at MSC. Plan ahead.

•

•

•

PASSING 1HOUGHTS
Arc the rreshme n geLting youu6er each year, or
could we pos.ibly be galLing older'!
•
•
We would worry little abuu_t whal oUrcr.:; lhmk
abo v t U!l if wt:! kllew how seldom UJCy did.

• •

•

The Clipboard
Fall must be here again.
to Mw-ray State College

•

•

The li.net.

ha~

returned

•

ll's po:>slble that the ROTC boy:; mt~y have a m.ure
realis tic traming p rogram this semester. Jus~ as
soon as those paths in front of fine art.~ A·,•t a lilUc
deeper, they'll be perfL>el for tt•ench wartal'e,

•

The College News

Freshmen View MSC
From OJltimistic Height

•

It cwms to me that the "POSTively no dancing'
E: i,n m W.re slu.ienl urlll·n si.:..:J:CtJ room is addmg
im.ult to mJUry.

•

,•
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Brcds Open al 1-Iome Saturday
Against Florence State's Lions

''

Baseball Candidates
To Report Saturday
MSC Baseball Coach Johnny
Regan bas announced lhal all
new candidates who wish to
pl ay baseball tht. 1pring must
• repor t for fall lryouta which
w ilt begin Satw:day.
All candidates who are interested in participating should
contact Coach Reagan prior to
Saturday, Sept. 25.

ern grid wati'a t·e. Out of 28 letprovide the opposition.
Of
The Lions, coarhed by H;1l termen, 19 are returning.
Self, are on the rebound after these 19, nine started in at \easL
having only their second
of last year's games.
season (4 wins, 5 lo~scs) in
griddeNt will
have one OVC tilt under their
belt, Tennessee Tech, when they
come to Murray this week. The
Lions will be looking to avenge vade Murray this year.
Oct. 10 brings bad news tn
last year-'s game, which Murray
won 20 to 6, and should prove the Murl'ay State College campus by way or Homecoming foe
to be a fur:midable roe.
Loui~\'illc. Coach Frank Camp
The -following week the Breds i:> pi<Jnni~f:i on fielding a te..:m
come up against the Maroons of whi·eh will be fuste.r and bett~
Eastern KenLucky. The Ma1•oons than la.~t year's team_ Th~y may
will be suffering from the loss have one or two weak spoLs,
of their one and two men in but Coach Culli\·an and his Raethe ground gaining depa.rwnent, ers w1ll have a tough time findDa¥1:' Bishop and Bob Callahan. ing thc:m, '"if" tlw·y're there.
One fact in favor of "!big
Eastern wlll be oul to improve
its t.hree .and six record of last Jim's" horses U; t.hat ti"re game
year at tile expere,-e o! Murray. happens to ~ durmg Homecom~
mg Week. Tlus could put a psy~
One of the lhings that gives chological IaCWr inlo the game.
Coach Glenn Presnell a bright Cullivan will be out to even the
outlook for the oncoming season score after the 27-0 b'eating he
is his inner line which includes took at Louisville last year.
four rctut·ning lettermen at tac- , Leading Louisville's gt"Ound· atON THE SQUARE
kle and five experienced guardo>. tack will be Ken .Porco, a sawedThese men average well over 220 oft block of concrtlte who is an
pounds and should give Murray opposing coach's nightmare. Backa tough time with the ground fog up Porco are a halt diOzen
game on both offense and de- or so baeks who can giw anyrense.
one a hard time on a given day.
OJANE CAROL SWEATERS, Ban·lon, Orion 3.98 ~ 7 .98
Last year Eastern found a
Murray has its work cut out,
weak spo~ in Murray's- line and but the Breds have been noted
DIANE CAROLE SKIRTS
10 .98
pounded out a 14-6 victory. The for their tough brand of foot-

September 26 marks the season's o~n er for the Murray
State Thotoughbreds on their
own field . The alw<lyll · thrt'aten~
ing F1orence State L ions will

•

Welcome Back • • •
M.S.C. STUDENTS
from

NORTH EN'S
Ready To Wear

•

For Women

•

3 .98 to 6..98

OTHER SKIRTS

Racers hope to put a finger in ball and have acq1,1ired the
the dike wlhen the 1\itarqons in~ :;peel o! many fine teams.
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For Men
ALL WOOL N AVY BLAZERS

24.95

The College Cllurch of Christ

ALL WOO&; SIJITS, New Styles and Colo rs

39.98

WELCOMES YOU
SU NDAY:
Bibla Sludy ... 9:30 A.M.
Worship
IDtlJO A.M.
E vening - ·-·-· , 7:00 P.M.

re~

MO NDAY:
S t udent Devotion

.. 12:30

Bibla Ciuses .

...... 7:00

WEDNESDAY

THE BIBLE- OUR ONLY CREED

WE STAND READY TO SERVE THE COLLEGE STUDENTS

Buccaneers Down Racers
•
m
Season's Opener
7-0
The East Tenness~ Buccan~rs: cou,ld possibly spell victory in
puriched acrOss a first period ~>everal games this season, was
touchdown Saturday night anQ, especially poor in the second half
then held Murray in check thet when they completed only one o(
!r<!st of the way for a 7-0 victory. nine attempts.
The game was Murray's first of East Tennessee outgalned the
the season.
Racers on the gro~nd with 237
The Buccaneers scored theil" yards and 14 first downs to !\furtouchdown after laking a punt on ray's 147 yards and 9 fi.rst downs.
their own 23-yard line tmd driv·
ing 77 yards in 14 plays. The
score came with 5 minutes and 20
seconds t.o go in the quarter:
..,
when Tim Saunders went over
from the 2 on a quarterback keep.
O'tV
End Bill Hughes kicked the extra point.
Season tickets to ball games
Dick Stout then took the East may be obtaine-d at the business
Tennessee kickoff on Ute Murray ofiicc at any time or by writing
.26 and retumed it to the KJ" 32. to James Rflgers, R!>Siltant busiThe threat was end!XI., however, ness manager, Business Office,
by a clipping penalty on the ne..xt Murray Stat€' Co:l~gc
play.
Tickets ar:, $5 for football, SIS
Murray's biggest threat ot the f~r b~ketba.11, or $19 for a comgame came late in the second bmation.
quarter when the Breds drove.
This year's football games to be
from their own 20 to the ET 14. )l)ayed here are; Florence, Sept,
They then lost the ball on downs 26; Eastern,. Oct. 3: Louisville.
as a Parker to Morris pass missed Oct. 10; Middle Tenn., Nov, 7;
a first down by inches. A 15-yard and Evan&viUc, Nov. U.
penalty for an illegal shift hurL "!!i!!!!:i!!!!i!!!i!!~
the racers in this drive.
!!!!
The second half of the game
was mostly a defensive battle
wilh neither team making a serious scoring threat.
After the first quarter
ofreshmen studded Thoroughbred
line managed to hold the Buccaneers, a team picked for third in.
the conferenre, well in check.
MulTay's passing attack, which

thC!I

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY--Sepl. 23-24
SOPHIA LOREN and TAB HUNTER
IN-

'THAT KIND of WOMAN'

..I
I
I
I

FRIDAY & SATURDAY--Sepl. 25-26

Robert King Takes Title
In Jaycee Tennis Meet
Rebert
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The social committee will conof the four officers of U1e St\1d~nt Council. J. Matt Sparkman,
dean of students; ~mond He~
witt. direu"t..or of the Student uriicin:
ami representatives from cam.pv:r
~ist

organization~~.

COLLEGE DEBATE SQUADS

I ARE NOW BE~NG FORMED
Intercollcgi,at.e debule teams
an: now being formed, according
to Prof. J. Alber~ Tracy, speech
division chairman.
Students who are interested in
debating should contact Profes·
sor Tracy in Wilson Hall 319.

First
,
on Brides
Preference
Lists

WHAT DO

YOU
REAL.&Y
KNOW'

ABOUT

alope~

ll you saw a girl in a bathing suit on a ak!
would you say, (A) "What- no skis?" or (B)
"Cold?" ar (C) "The pool closed three months
ago," or (D) "Stay righthere-1'11 get theg~.~ard!"

A

0

'

B

0

C

D

oo

Do you think thestatanent
" It'll always darkest lx>forc
the dawn'" il5 (A) an a"tronomical truism? (B) a good
reason for getting home
l).arly? (C) a piece of hOpt.'ful philosophy? (D) anargu·
ment for nivht watchmen?

smoke VICEROY. They know only
VfCEROY has a.lldnking man's filter-the
filter with more research behind it than
any other • •. the filter that changed
Ameri ca.'s smok ing habits. And onl r
V£CEROY has a 811wking m.an's taste.

AO E\1 0 C 0 D0

•]j you have r.hetked (D) h1 three out of faur

qnestt"ons, you're pretty sharp , •. but if you
pided (C)-man, you think for yourself!

Do you think that a man
who can pole-vault 16 !~t
but. d~n't 1\ke to, should
.lf.l('~fj! (A) go ou~ and do it anyway? (B) kef'>p lhl' wbol~>
thing to himself? (C) do a
hit of !M.'If-analyais on why
he doesn't like togo so hia-h?
(D) have Lho bar set lowcr7

A0 B 0 C 0 D0

I
'I
I

iniliol

And your own

SHIRLEY
FLORIST

1\ltSC August
'graduate, won !lw singlt<s title·and teamed w1lh Kermit Phillipsto! Paducah in w im1ing the dou·
~
' bi<!S championship Sunday in the
I Murray Jayce~ Tennis Tow·na.
·
mcnl hC!ld on the USC coul ts.
Members l!nd lormer mcmbPrs
C'f the Murray State tennis t.carn . . . .
\~ho appeatrx.l 1r. the tournament ~

Slarls SUNDAY, Sepl. 27

,I

Wond erful w ool a nd furry,
fuzzy, fondle·y mohair in a
new kind of shag-a two-lone
iridescent beauty. Or toke
yours ligl,tly frosted. The
pu llover 11.9fl.
Cardiga n (not shown) 1 3,-9~ .
Classroom compan ion,, a ll On
the some color kick-l Omb
wool "Bermuda Flonnel 1' skirt
p roportioned to fi t you
(petite, average, toll) 12.98.

thNe.

'

·J

'

Represcmt.a.tives o! all campus
l.:'luhs who will make floa\.6 for
Home<:oming will meet at 5 p.m.
Wednesday, &pt. 23, in the stu~
dent union, nnnounces Paul Tu:rOC'l", Student Council president.
The purpose of the meeting is
to consider changing tl;!e themeof homeeoming from that of the
of the traditional Fight Breds to
one that varies each year.
The social committeE> will also
.meet al 7 p.m. Wednesday to fili
t.he social calendar for the !all
remes~er.
Each organization
.~hould
have a representative

In Tech nicolor

-

'drag shag'

Call

'to Be Disc~sscd

"TH E FIVE PENNIES"

beating

no

Game T;ckets
N
for Sale

r . .. ;

Danny Kaye in

there's

When you cb0011e a filter
cigarette, do you (A) ask all
your lrie.nd.s, and take their
word for what's best? (B)
take the one that makes
the loudest claim.? (C) investigate th(l {act.!, then U.7'>
your own judgml'nt? (D\
go for the filter that gins
you taste plus filtering1

ARTIST'S
MODEL by '-"..!.~p\=.;..;:.;;.
You .•. a masterpiece of leisure in this
Starrong

STEVECOCHRAN
MAMIE VAN DOREN
RAY DANTON
FAY SPAIN
MAGGIEHAYES

,·eh·ety-~oftl

care-free corduroy Duster! With "beauty-frame" arti st':;,
collar, and button11 of burnishe~ golcL For flaueling
comments behind ,your back .. , a ~mooth, fiw~d yoke
and deep inverted plea!. l.ranhr r r~· , turqnoi~r, ro~ r.

Size. 10

lo

20,

$10,95

THE STYLE $HOP

AO BO C O DD
H''· Pla<t S.lll~rs. lrllln $23.00
Tea SDOO~~. lfllm \&.50
hrri•• PJtCII, ltc~~n $$,GD

LINDSEY'S

It's a wise smoker who depP.nds on his own
judgment, not opinions of others, in his
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and
1women who think for themselves usually

The Man Who Thinks-for Himself Kn-ows-~
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'$ FILTER ,., A SMOKING MAN'S TASTf I

= ==

-"i:ii7f 'r q

*

4t

; '

Casper

wooten

Casper Woot en, 22 · year- old
Murray Stab! senior, was drowned Aug. 15 in the Wabash River
at Grayville, Ill.
Wooten, who was !rom Carmi,
Ill., drowned whhle trying to
save his cousin who had fallen
!rom his water skis. The other 1
boy also dl'owned. WooiE\ had
been controlling the bont "'thile
his cousin was skiing. Neither
boy could swim well.

Welcome Back
M.S.C. Students

••

Fine Food
Mouth-wafering
Flavor

'

..
Ph.D.

THE HUT

Spanish Professor
Granted Doctorate

Jack dnd Bob VVard
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

<

Fish and Chips
Fried Chicken
Short Orders
Pizza

The Soflt1,'s Most Famous College flangout

'

Wedding Rlr1Q $1.50.00

\ ,, NOWOPEN
I

•

)..

~

SOUTHSIDE

IC•epsa ke 011 uru o ,..rf• d ce nte r
d ;,moncl In • Y• I)' engogtme nt riniJ.
Look f04' the """""' IC.ep..,k. in the
rl"9 and o n the klg, one! b. sure
of •nimum b.outy ond b riU io .,.;e

BOONE'S
Automatic Coin - Operated
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY

fo"'~"·

DRIVE IN

R inp ""larl-.1 10 ohow detail•
Pric:n itodude P'..S..al Tu

FURCHES

Phone Pl 3·3892
Ha1.el Road

Murray

40 Washers ______ __.16 Large Dryers
13th and MAIN STR.E£1'5

NOW OPEN 24 ·HOURS DAILY

~

•!.•

leave Cleaning or Laundry with Att.ncfant

. HOlE'S

•

FLOWER SHOP

7:00 to 5:30

FLOWERS FOR

EVERY
OCCASION

'
We Wire Fl ower$

OPEN YOUR
111

s.

15th

Phone Pl1 3-3981

STUDENT

SAVING

•
WWAROG.

ACCOUNT NOW • • •

VVO"Mt

ROBINSON· DECARLO
"""
PAGET ""'DEREK
SrRCfD«:
MIHA

~

HARDWICK [· FOCH·SCOTT

At The Friendly

. --..

JUOilHANDfRSON 'VlNCOO PRICf

_

~

....

~-

.

oLOWAI.I:ltlllll.oJI'51: lW«f oil · .MO.~

BANK OF MURRAY

.... .......... -... ........ ,..... .__...
A,,_,_ !§I'.!Wr£c'HN!COWR"
I~OIIC A rJWI

• ..... _&,IIOlY~ -1
~

'I'

Childhood Association
Will Meet Tomorrow
The Association for Childhood
Education will meet in the Little
Chapel at 7 tamorrow night,
Molly Baker, president, has announce~:L

Plans will be made for attending the state ACE confel'ence in Paducah Oct. 16 and 17.
Elementary education majors
and anyone interested in children
are invited to join.

FOR
FINE
FOOD

R
()

spo:rt&W"ear

~or

spo:rts:ane:n.

. no. 1 in the nationthe Jantzen Canadiens

B
E
R

s
0

Polls among sportsmen last year
showed the Canadiens as top
men's sweater in the country.
From all indications it
will be even more popular this yeat!

N

s

A 100% wool favorite of

International Sports Club Members
like the gentleman at left,
Frank Gifford.
If you have one- get two in
important new colors,
'The Canadiens 15.95.

-

GRAHAM
&
JACKSON

n

STEAK

• • •

RIBS
HAMBURGERS
413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151
•••

The California Silhouette
in Cotton Coordinates
Calalina's perfect answf'r for an uc iling mids ummer changeheautifull y designed coordinates in lightweight summer
fahri c.s and fabulous Fall colors. The! s.wraterJ ilce tops, in
Lullcy cotton knit, custom-match the cotton knit or corduroy
bottoms. J ust the thing for these stilt wann monthe.

{.ej t to riKht :
F air '\: Warmer ... S7 .98, Corel Capri .. . S7 .98

F'rt'f' ' N F.:n"l' ... $5 .98. Mntch.Up Shi ,·t .. . $6.98
C(,rd Capri ... S7 .98
Fine':\ Oantl}·. , . $9.98, Cord Cl.u~>k ~kirt ... $G.£\S

LITTLETON'S

'

'

